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l;ibcr-rcii]forccct composites have higlily ctcsilable ellginccringl plopcrtics that arc cxploitcct to ctcsign
structures with high ctcmancts on their pcl forlnancc. ‘1’heir relatively low wei~,llt that is accompanicci by
high stiffness, strength, fatigue resistance atld dalnage tolm-ancc alc Inaking tllcnl increasingly selected to
fahricatc primary acrospacc structures. furtllcr, these materials offer unique Illix of formability and
toughness allowing to imbcct sensors and actwrtols in the material and to f[ml~ active/aciaptivc (i.e.,
smarl) structures, 1 ]owcvcr, composites arc very sensitive to the details of manufacturing processes and
to service ccmctiticms, which can induce ctcfccts ad seriously dcp,[ actillp, the material pcrformancc,
Composites as multi- laycrcct anisotropic mcclia have pomi a cballcng,c to the N’1 )]{ rcscarcb community
for many years and successful results have been reported in scvcl al al cas. Parlicular]y, using ultrasonic
oblique incictcllt waves, quantitative in formaiio[t cat] he obtained about ctcfccts, adhesion, and the elastic
properties [1]. Signals, transmittcci either ill tmlc-burst m short pulse form, ~vcrc used to study the
material characteristics. (Jsing, tone-burst, the Icaky 1,alnb wave phcriomcmoll was applied to detcmine
the resin dominated constants and to detect a wide Ian.gc ofdcfects. l<ccclitly, reflected signals in the
time-domain were tested in different anp,tcs of incidmce and wave propap,atiol] and dcmonstratccl a
capability to measure both the fiber and Icsill (iomilmted stifftlcss properties. ‘1’hc analysis of rcflcctcd
ultrasonic waves induced by oblique insonillc:ttion of colnpositc materials is i)lc$casinp,ly recognized as a
powerful NI)lt tool. ‘1 ‘hc thcoret ical mocleling, of lhc wave bel~avior fbr IOIIC- buls! and pulses has been
very successful in accurately corroboratinpj the expel imcwtal reslllts. l~rc[iucacy - and time-domain data
and an cflicicnt inversion algorithm arc used to dctclminc the stif’fncss co[lstants of composite laminates.
‘i’hc data repeatability and accuracy nlakcs oblique insonificatio]] methods cas> to standardize for
practicai ai>piieations. A mechanical scanner ill ttlc form of a (:-scail attachnlc[)t was developed to
simplify the data acquisition. Using such a sc;inrm an(i conlllutcl sofiwarc, this IIlctilo(i ilas the potential
of becoming a standarxi Nl>li tcchniquc for composiic nlatcrials. ‘J’his paper covers the progress that was
made by the authors ii] applying ultrasonic oblique incidcnec n)c[hods thai require access from a single
side oftcst parts using both frequency- and till]c-domail~ data.

01;1 ,IQIJK 1 NSONll~l CArl’JON ‘J’II:CI1 NIQUILS
Obliquely insonificd ultrasonic waves in(iuec various wave mod(s at ccttain flcqucncics. ‘1’hcsc modes
depend on the material propcriics am{ the Ialnitlatc layup. As dcscribc below, tiIc%e moclcs can bc
analyzed in the frcquwcy - ami time-(iomain allowing 10 cha]actcrix the lnalcri:ils properties and flaws.
1,eaky 1,amb Waves (1.1 iW)
in 1983, the leaky 1,amb wave phenolncnon \vas observed [21 wllcn a Sclllic[tll ilna~ing systcm was used
to examine the rcflcctcci ficici of cent inuou$ wave and tone-burst~ at ciiffcwtlt f-l cqucncies. subsequent
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stadics by various rcscarchcrs [e.g., 3-5] modeled the phenomena and accalatcly correlated the results of
the analysis. l’hc behavior of 1,1 W was tested for a wide range of’ composite materials including
polymer Inatrix crmpositcs (PM() such as {?,1 aphitdcpoxy, glass/cp&y and metal matrix composites
(MMC), e.g., g,rapllitc/:lllllllillLllll, graphite/coJ~Jwr and Si(YJ’i.
A schematic diagram of the 1,1 W JJhcnonlcllt)n excitation for a plate inlmc[scd ill fluid is shown in
lrigurc 1. ‘1’he 1,1.W J~henonIcnon is induced w’lIcn all ultrasonic. \\avc is oblique]y impinging an
immersed J>]atc at frcclucncics that excite J1l.alc wave Iucdcs. When 1,1 ,W is gcilcrated, the specular
reflection (reflection fronl the composite as a half’ sJ)ace) is cfistor[cd as a result ofa phase cancellation
and the excitation of two conlJmmnts will] a t)ull be(tvccn thclil. ‘1’he J3henon]c[Ia sensitivity to variations
in boundary conditions, cJastic propcrlics, tllickllcss and integ,r ity J)rovidcs detailed information about the
material. Using: a combination of 1,1 W sctu J~ at”rd /a (:-scan systelll [1 ], defects sach as dclaminations,
porosity, ply gaps, matrix cracking and rcsill corltent variations were easily dctcctecl. lktch type of these
defects is charactcrimd by a aniquc sJ3cctral ICSJ)OHSC etlablin:, th( idcntificatio[l of the defect type.

%hclnatic cicscriJltion of the leaky
1 ,amb wave Jlhcnomcnon and tllc
exJ>crinlcnt coordinate system.
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Ray thcol-y
An altrxnativc mcthoci to detcminc ti~c elastic constants is based on a series ofti]nc-domain
cxJ~crinlcnts. "l'ilcclastic coilstatlts arcdetcrtllilIcd scJ>al:~telyt i~roLlgl~e xi}cril~lclltsi t~ccltailldi rectio]ls
witil ti~cn]atcrial Jay-~li). ‘i’ilrough tilisaJq>toac.il ti~e]natel ial constant scatl be (ictern]inc~i more
accurately and more cf(icicntly than the corllrllor)ly ascd noniiilear inversion sci IcIncs. Sincctilc\vave
spccci in acorn ilositclnatcrial isafunctioll of’tlle oricnt:itionj it is J)ossibleto have critical values. ‘i’bus,
some oftllcllorllogcllolls waves lllaybcc[~l~icc k<iti{;sccllt when tilcproJ)ap,atioll arlgle is iargcrorsmailer
than accrtain critical atlg,lc. llasc(l otlttlc Cic\el(~IJ(?(it lle()ry[ 5j, allcxi)critr~cr~ t;tl proccciurc was
formuiatcci to cfctcrminc the five stifi-ncss constatlts, the Jlr oce(iarcs at c sulrlmal izcd in Refercmcc [ J ]

‘1”1 11: R1;FI ,1:(:’1’1:1) 1’11:1 ,1) AN I) S’1’1 I~I;NltSS IVIA’J’1<1 X
‘i’ilc behavior of an ultrasonic wave i~rt~J~ag,al ill~~, tilrough a composite rnatcriai is (icter-miacd by the
stiffness matrix al~ci tl~c wave attenuation. “i o (ictcrnlillc tilis bchaviol scvc]al assarni>tions can bc ma(ic
about fjbcr rcitlforccd comJ~osite materiais. Since the fiber (iiamctcr (e. g., :,ra J~llitc S- 10pm and giass 10i 5p) is sigtlificantly Slnailcr than tile w’avcleny,li] (for frc~iuencics llJl to 20 h41 ]7 ti}c Wavcleagtil is larger
than 10011), tl~crefcrrc, the material can bc trcatui m ilomoge.ncoas. l:ach iayet is assumed transversely
isotroi~ic bondui witil a thin layer of all isotloi)ic resin. “J’ile mccilanical bcl]avio] ofan indiviciual lamina
is dcscribcd by an average of ti~c disi>iacetne]lts, tile stresses allcf tile stlains o\Icr reJ>rescntativc clcmcnts.

l’bc average strains at-e related to the average S(I csscs tlimugh the cffcctivc clasl ic mocluli. As a
transvcrsc]y isotropic material, unidirectional fiber-reinforced cotnpositcs arc cllaracteri?kd by five
independent cffcctivc stiffness constatlts. ‘1’hcsc cmlstants dcpcn(ient on tllc clas~ic properties ofthc fiber
and matrix materials as well as their volume fractiol].
‘1’hc stress conlponents ofthc wave arc related to the strain throu~.h a linear co])stitutive equation. IJor a
transversely isotropic elastic solid with its symtnctry axis along tlIc xl-axis (Iipurc I ) this equation can
bc expressed [5] usinp, tbc Caucby’s stress lCI’ISOI, oij, thc displacement con)pol)cnts, I/i, and the five
indcpcndcnt stiffness constants of the material arc c-l 1, CIZ, CZ2, (23 rind cf5,
. . Modeling the effective
elastic moduli ofcomposite. materials has bcctl the topic of many studies. ILx(cllsivc discussions ofthc
bounds for the effcctivc elastic moduli of fitm-rcinfbrccd composites can bc found in Christensen [6]
and other associated literature cited therein. lot lo\Y frequencies and low fibcJ conccx)tration, the
theoretical prediction ofthc effective clasiic cmlstants is in good agreement with experimental results.
On the other hand, for l}igh frcqucncics the thc(mctical cstimakx ale not satisfactory since the effect of
wave scattering by the fibers bccomcs significant.
3’llc interaction of l)itrasonic wave, that obliquely insonifics a conlpositc ~)late, Ic:I(Is to excitation of
various elastic wave modes. ‘1’hcsc modes arc shonp.ly affected b~ the nla(clial illtc.grity as well as the
bulk and intcrfacc prc)pc)ties. ‘J’he material clmtacteristics can bc cxttacted frolll the reflected and
transmitted acoustic data that is acquired as a function of frequency ancl ang,le oi’ incidence. A pitchcatcb setup is assumed to bc immersed in waler insonifying a fibet -reinforced plate by a plane harmonic
acoustic wave. 7’o fomlulatc the wave f]cld, ii moclificcl f’orm of tllc potential f’urlction method is used.
‘]’hc field equations incorporate the prcscribui conclitims at the tiio fluicl-solid ill~erfaces and the
continuity conditions at the inner interfaces cat] be solved by a global ]natrix nlctllod suggested by Ma]
[5].

IN VJ!RSJON OF “J’JJ lC 1;1 /A S’l’JC CON S’J’AN’J’S IJSIN(; 1.1 ,}1’ l) A’J’A
‘j’hc basic idea behind tl)c inversion is to fit the cxpct immt data to the theoretic;ll model where the
stiffness matrix that is obtained rcprcscnts the propel tics of the tcs~cd con)~mi(c, A Inaior difficulty in
inverting the data is the need to SOIVC a systcnl of l~onlinear equati(ms, lcsultinpj ill non-llniquc solutions.
‘1’be authors applied a least square method for tllc l)otllincar equations. ‘j’hc tninillla in the ampiitudc
spectra of the reflection coefficient R correspond to I he nloda] frequencies of (Iispcrsivc guided waves in
the laminate. ‘1’hc rcflccticm coefficient consists [)fcc)llli)lcx-valllc(l functimm 01 the frequency, laminate
thickness and the material properties of both tllc coml)ositc and the surroltndin~), iluid. R is expressed as
s]nooth function and is dctcrm ined for gaidcd v.avcs in a free plate bccausc the ]]~odal frcqucncics of
both f’rcc aIId leaky guided \vavcs arc almost icjctltical in a broad ft cqucncy ran:, c. Tl)c real part of R is
related to the dispersive g,uided waves and the itlla,g,illary par-t is colltrit)utc(l b) tlic influence ofwatcr
loading. l’hc thickness ofcacb lamina, mass (Icnsitics ofspccilncl] and surrounding, fluid as well as the
acoustic wave S})CCCI arc assumed to be constant. ‘1’hc ol)jectivc of invcl siol) is to find a set of maximum
likelihood estimation of~ij. ‘1’his requires n! itliltlimt ion of the root-mean- sqaart of the errors bctwccn
the modal frcqucncics obtained froll) calculatiotls and fronl the measured data. If the system ofcquations
were linear, it could bc directly solvc(i and an exact solution may I)c obtained. I Jtlfortunate]y, it is not
possitllc to solve this il)vcrsion problclu directly since the teal parl is a strolig ]Iolllincar function ofthc
unknoivns. An iterative proccclurc is necessary in scckinp, convcrp,cnt solution utitil a col)vcrgcncc
criterion is satisfied.
‘1’0 dctcrminc the capability of the in;’crsiol] alp,orilh)n, the sensitivity of’t]lc dis})crsicm curves to
variations in the five elastic constants was cxal)lil)ed, IJigures 2a atld :!h arc the tllcorctical symmetric
and antisymctric ciispcrsion curves and the influence of a 20°/0 led(lctioil it] each ofthc five elastic
constants on the cLlrvcs. AS can bc scct~, the cotlstatlts c;)?, q:; and cf~
. . si~,nif]cat~t]y afkct the

dispersion curves, whereas c1 j leads to a slnall challgc at higl~ p],ase velocities and c12 dots not have
tiny significant effect. overall, c22, c73 and (’~ f arc the lnalrix donlillated clast ic constants and therefore
they are the most sensitive to tl]c manufacturing (c,:. caring) process. Particalal ly, they arc affcctdd by
the prmcncc of porosity and variations in Icsin contcl]t. While the above three constants can bc
accurately inverted for unidircet ional Iamillaics, son]c cic{:rcc of i] I-posccti]ess \\as observed when n~ultioricntation laminates were analyzed. I;OI the later, the illmrporat ion of the cff~>ct of the intcrfacial epoxy
layer between the various Iaminac added anolhcr dcgrcc of freedom to the analysis. A ctctailcd
discussion of this issue is given in [5].

I;ig,urc 2: ])ispcrsion curves for the symnlctric
Iuodcs fol graphite/epoxy and the
influence of ?,OO/O reduction in cacl} of
the five elastic constants.
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“Ihc verification of the theoretical predictions Imvalcls practical apl)lication of t}lc method discussed
herein requires actcquate cxperinlcntal capability, A coalputer controlled 1,1 .W scanner (:-scan
attachment was developed to suJJport the expcri)llerltal verification of the predict ions. “J’hc systcnl was
designccl to control the polar and incidcncc anp,lcs c,f the transdacem as WCII as tlic excitation frequency
and can he articulated to position the rcccivcr at tl)c IIUI1 zone. ‘1’hc transducer pair is coatrol]cd in a
pitch-catch configuration! orienting the incidcncc angles ftoln 12 to 75 dcgrccs M ith minimum increment
of 0.05 dcgrccs. l~urthcl, the setup call vary thr polar an~:lc froln O to 360 cicgl ccs with increments of.2
clcgrccs. ‘1’he height of tllc setup can be cont[ollcxl witbili a ranp,e of4.O inches ill inclenlcnts of 0.5 roil.
A description of the electronic setup is givctl ill Rcfi;tcncc [ 1].
A computer coc!c was ~vrittcl] to control the ilicidcl)cc an(i polar an~;,]es, the heip,llt of the transducers
fronl the sample surface and the transmitted lkqueacy. Si\:nals (tllne-burst or l)alscs) arc acquired as a
function ofthc polar allct incidence angles and :iIC sa~cd in a file fot corroboration with the theoretical
predictions. l’onc bursts arc used to ctctcrl~~illc the 1,1 W n~odes and to pmpalc dispcmion curves (phase
velocity as a function of frequency). “1’IIC frcqllct)cy is varied within the transclaccr response range (up to
20d11 below the maximum amplitucle) and the tnoctcs arc idcntiliec] for c:ich anp,lc of incidcncc from 12
to 50 ctcgrccs to allow the usc of free-plate tllmrctical calculations. lncrcmcntally, the incident angle is
changecl within the sclcctccl ran~e anti the lcflcction spectra accluirtd. At each f’,i~’cn incidence angle,
the minima arc ictcntificd and are added to the accumulatil]g dispcr>ion that is I)lot(ccl simultaneously on

the computer display (l~igurc 3). ‘1’hc acquired minilna arc uniquely idcntificcl 011 both the spectra and
the dispersion curve while the data acquisition is in pro~tess. l;or a test along tllc Oo polar angle (along
the fiber direction), I;igure 3a is showing the lc’flcction slxctra fo] an arbitrary incidence angle.
—-. . — .
Whereas, l~igurc 3b shows the accunlulatinx dispersion curve.
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lJsing the 1,1 ,W inversion algorithm aild the expct inlmtal setup described earlier, the elastic properties
were dctcrlnined for a wide variety of colnposilc latt)inatcs. As all example f{~~ a 3.378 mm thick 24Iaycr unidirectional gl-aphitc/epoxy AS4/3501 -6 lam inatc the results arc listed it I ‘l’able 1:
l’Alll,Ii 1: lnvcrtcd stiffness constants for Sralll)ite/epox~’ AS4/3501-6 [()]24 la~nii)atc.
: ;;:
~;q’’~;~::”
:?~’:;~:”’
‘1’o ovcrcomc the deficiency of the 1,~\~ l:[;~tllod il};lctern~inil~g the fi”bc~ dol~;in;tcd elastic constant,
time-domain cxpcrimcntal data and tllc analysis obtained fro]n ray tllcory WCIC used. ‘J’hc time histories
of the reflected signals from 8 ply Iaminatcs tested at various an!;lcs of incidct~ce along, the Oo, 450 and
90° polar Orientations. lamination of the rcflcc(cd l) UISCS along these oricl~tation with the fibers at
fixed angles of incidcncc identify an angel th;tt can t-x defined as Ihc polar cri(ical angle. At this angle, a
transition is observed ill the rcflcctcd puiscs WIICIC the amplit~ldc of the multiple reflections reach a
minimunl Icvcl.

Ilesidc the elastic properties, it was found that the dispersion CUI ves and the ]c~lcction c o e f f i c i e n t c a n bc
usccl

to

characterize

flaws

in

t h e n)atcrial I 1].

‘1’hcsc clcfccts i n c l u d e (lel:iil~it]ati(>]ls, fir-c

damage,

resulting from both f:lti~,ac and static Ioadil)g. III tile analysis, the effect of
transverse cracks was determined by assumin~, the individual laIllina is tlansv(l scly isotropic with Io\vcr
stiffness. “1’cst results arc reported in Rcf [ 1 ] at)(i sliowed an cxccllcnt ap,rectllc.llt ~vitb expected behavior
of the damaged composite. A s expcckd, tl~c matrix- dotnil]ate(l c o n s t a n t s c;?;) and q-j d c c r e a s c d and
were the most sensitive to tllc prcscnc.c of crac!iilig.

transverse cracking

DISCLJSSION
‘1’heorctical and cxpcrilncntal studies as ~vc]l as tl~s successful api)lication of ol)liquc insonification of
composite materials arc increasingly cncourap,illp, tllc practical use of these KII)l ~ methods. l’hc authors
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studies showed excellent results for unidirectional gl”:ipllite/epoxy colnpositc. At a lesser degree of
success, the l~latrix-dolllillatcd elastic propmtics of lll~llti-oriel~tatiO1~ laminates were accLiratcly invcr-ted.
‘1’hc w.xd for au access from one side to tile test laminate lnakcs tllcse methods attractive for practical
use. ‘1’hc 1,l~W scanner, that was dcvclopcd by tlw authors, pmvicics a ilig,i) spccci ciata acquisition systcm
for tile cictcrminalion of dispersion cul ves. ‘i’llis device aiso can ix used to acciuire puise data and to
optimize tile test parameters for a C-scan imtig,in~.

l~or unidirectional fiber-reinforced conlpositc si)ecinlcns, the important features ofti]c reflected signals
in oblique incicicncc experiments, inciuditlg IIIC 1,1 W metilod, welt clearly exi>iaineci ti}r’ough a
gcncraliy.cd ray theory. q-he anaiysis prcscnte(i i-rere shows ti~at the ovcraii rcflccte(i signal is tile result of
small number of rays. l’hc irrc.guiar behavior of tiE reflected ficl(i is caused by tllodc-convcrtcd waves,
many of which are attenuated dllring tllc rcflectiotl. I;or waves J>r(~pa8ating in tile piane i>aralicl or
perpendicular to the fibers, the reflected acous[ic ficid flom the fiber-rcinfolccci composite is sinliiar to
that of the isotropic case in many aspects. 1 lowcvcr, there are sigt Iificant diffmvlccs in certain
propcr~ics of tile ficid even for propagation perimldicuiar to the fii)crs. lt is WC ] i known tilat tile stiffness
constants CZ2, c23 ami c55 oftilc lll~i(iirectic>ll:ii conlposile have a strong infiucl)cc on the dispersion
cm-vcs of botil leaky am{ free 1,amb waves. 1 le]~ce, ti~csc tilrcc constants arc dctcrlnil)cd accurately
througil appropriate inversion sci]c]ues of ti~c 1 i W (iata, JXie to tl)cir weak in~lucncc on the dispersion
curves, ti~c otilcr two matcriai constants c i 1 :it}(i c~~ musl be (ietcrmirlcd ti~rou~,il measurement of
critical al~gics using pulsed oblique incidcnw uitrascmics and time-of-ili.ght ll~c;lslllelllei~ts. PLIlsc-cciIo is
used to dctcrminc c22 wbici] can also be colit’lt l]}cd by tests at an <~bli(iuc il~cidcl}cc aiong the 900
orientation to tbc fibers. Mcasurcmcnts al ti~is oricntatiol) can aiso bc Llseci to cictcrmine c23. q’csts at
off-axis oricntatiom, that arc bciow tile c] iticai orictltatio]l, Elc,, can bc used to (ictcrlninc tile third
matrix dominated constant c55.
imaging defects using C-scan system combillcd wilh an obiiquc illsonification \vcrc very successful
wilcn unidirectional laminates were tested. IIcfccts such as delamination, porosity anti ply-gaits were
casiiy dctectcd. I’bc acceptance/rejection cr itcria arc well estabiisl]ed ill a wide tang,e of industry and
tilcse standarcis can bc easily ai~i~liccl for an.guiar irlso]]ific:ition tests. Porosity r~,icction criteria, on tile
other hand, arc widciy based on voiumc fract iml (iata wbc] c, in most cases, porosity volume I’ractioll
below two percent is acceptable. Unfortunately, time is 1]0 Nl)li lnetlmi wilici~ can accurately and
reliably dctcrminc the voiulne fraction of porosity. (icncrally, it is easier to relate to a single parameter
tilat identify porosity, namely volume fraction. 1 ]owcvcr, ti~is l)arameter does t)ot provide sufficient
information to dctcrminc the effect on the pcrfbrmance of a structure. I’orosit) )vitb the same volume
fraction but witi~ differ ct]t ci~aractcristic size, ]ocat iorl an(i distribution wiii have ciiffcrcl~t effect on tile
mechanical behavior oftllc laminate. ‘1’bcsc cilaraclcrislic parameters may be cxtr-acted from oblique
incidence C-scan data. ‘1’hcrcfore, relevant accept/rc. iect ctitcri:i arc ncccicci to (irfinc iimits for tile
Vario(ls characteristics Of porosity.
In rcccnt years, cfforls at-c bcin:, made to ai~ply tile obiiciuc insonil”lcation tccil]liq(lcs to practical
colnposite structurm. ‘1’llc cietailed ir~versiotl of tile nlaterial proi~el ties tilat is bawd on ti~c lay-up may
require considcrin.g tile f!,lobal propcrlics as a ialrlinatc.

AC: KN()\VJ-,ICl)(; MICN’J’
‘i’ilc i>art of ti~c study tirat was carrie(i out at tllc .lct Plopuision 1,ab{)ratory (J1’1 .), (hiiforjlia ]nstitute of
‘1’cchnology (Caitcch), was pcrformcci uncicr ii corrtract witil tile Natiotlal Acrorl;lutics and Space
AdInil~istration (NASA).
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